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Birth rates: 
Statement: Country A has a much higher birth rate then country B. 
Development: I know this because it shows the percentages at the bottom of 
each diagram. This indicates that there is a much higher birth rate in country 
A than country B because if there is a wide base on a population pyramid the 
country will have a high birth rate. The percentage of country A is 15% and 
for country B 4.2%. The reason for country A having a high birth rate may be 
because it is poor or has bad healthcare. For example country A could be a 
country like Zambia and country B like Germany. 

 
Death rates: 
Statement: Country A has a higher death rate then country B. 
Development: The reason I know this is because country A has a percentage 
of about 0.2% as their death rate showing that there is a higher death rate 
then country B with a percentage of 0.3%. The reason for this is because 
there might be poor drinking water and bad healthcare and because the 
education in the country is very poor. Country A could be a country like Mali 
and B like Germany. 

 
Life Expectancy: 
Statement: Country A has a much lower life expectancy than Country B. 
Development: This is shown in the population pyramid because there is a 
much bigger percentage living up to their hundreds in country B than country 
A. This is shown by country a getting skinnier and skinnier as it goes up 
implying it has a low life expectancy other than country B which is at a good 
enough size the whole way up showing a high life expectancy. For example 
country A could be a country like Zambia and country B a country like 
Germany. 
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